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Certain senernlltlc.i, surli ns the
of Chlnn njrnlnst foreign

JtiMt ns Mr. Wilsen seiiRlit

the protect ion of the smaller nntimiH

jf t la world iiRiilnkt nggrewUm by t lie

'blC iiiitien-- . It linn only 11 Kenrrnl

upiniHim in view, just ns he lintl. The

(rniible will be en the tlrtallB, jnet us

Itwfis At I'nrif..
The position of the t'nlted Stnte nt

tOth cenfeieiirc is Inherently the smiie.

It is the hlsteiie American position
thai the nntletis of the world linvc a
richt te dcelep free from external

tluit ImpnlrH their nerer-fltnt- v

Mr. Wilsen hud In mind
the l.eegne of Nntlens. te

achieve this end. Mr. IIurIics Iihh no,

maehlnerv in mind. The meat he hopes
ter is mi Agreement among (he grout
l'owpre wliiiii may tke the form of n

Mi." tti'l.Ws desire for n Letigue of
Nations prtucd n tetiree of wenknetR
te liltn. J lie (iltier I'ewrrn muicu mm
i,in leaciie for certain consideriitiena.
Mr Iliiftticft "nvii tills country nshs
rintliini? from the conference. Hut te
an rvt'lif of which lie l net entlrrly
my nre he H uklii&f the ending of the
Anc'e-JniiDne- e r.llinnre. 'Tluit

bulks nhiie.t nn Inrge in his
mind n- - the str.iilnp of n League of Nn-tl'i-

did in Mr. Wilsen's nt Pnris.
with whnt cnnseiiuenees no one can yet
fjVrrsef.

Ne One ..Man Dole;;.itlon

The Amerlcnn commission starts tin-A-

better nuspircs this time than it
did nt Paris. During the Paris cen-imn- c

there was one meeting of Hie

American delegation in the beginning
trifl net another until Mnreh or April,
when Mi. Wilsen made his famous
tenure of eliding for his ship, the
Geerge Washington, te cemo te Hrest.

Thfre was no Mich entity there ns the
American delegation Mr. Iaiibing,
Mr. Waiie and Oenernl Bliss ummI te
inert ecnlnnnlly and talk ever their
tfirrews te each ether. (Jolenel Heuse.
having the privilege of entering higher
sphcrrs. ignored his nsseeintcs. Presi-

dent Wilsen wns unapproachable by
any one except Colonel Heuse.

The American delegation actually
meets and organize this time. It will
work together. There will be tnutunl
nml'TMiiMlinj; turning its members. Its
tas will Le cnMiT than that confronting
Me Wi' en ar T'iiiim. U is working for
tin? rrad'cil, net the unattainable. Ne
en" rxp"ts loe much of It. Ne mem-y- -

,.t i. exicits the Impossible.

MILES WELL KMWN
BY PHILADELPHIA'S

Pail Hile Is widely known in Phlla-dp'ph-

although lm gave up liU rel- -

riM'V Iitc some live years nge. He is
tlv ion of Air. and Mr. Kreileiii--

of hi- - slaters is. new Mrs. Hnr- -

oil Hump?, of New Yerk, whose two
fl" ighters, Constance and Fnire, have
r eiitlv anneared en the stne and in
t mexies, Mr. Hinufy was Miss

Miles.
Anether sister. who wai MIs Ada

Miles, married n Mr. Kurett, of New
lerk

Me Miles was former chief of the
1'lvls.len of Russian affairs of the State
Department, and since August lias been
n peeinl assistant in the department in
connection with the armament confer-- i
tic
prier te 1017 he wns a special

te the American Airi,bHSsnder nt
l'etrngrnd and Inter ns secretary.
ef the Hoet commission sent te Hiissla
hr President Wilsen.

BEAUTY BEATS SHORTHAND
AS COURSE AT Y. W. C. A.

Announcement of New Course at
Kenoingten Starts Something

Beauty vs. Shorthand, n match at
th.- Kensington Y. W. f. A. last night.
win wen by n knockout by Ilenuty in

h Tery first round.
Whatever inter" the girls may have

In nny of the ether educational facilities
fff'-m- l by the association the aiineunce-ri'n- t

of the start of u clnss where they
C"uld l'arn te "make the niet of them-fdvcfc-

started a rush that necessi-
tated the limiting of the number of
pupils.

The new clnfs will take up every
pbise of removing the wrinkle, dressing
the hair, clothing the body and the
thousand nnd one ether things that arc
n part of making a girl "leek like what
she ain't."

(Jirls ranging from eighteen te
twenty-fiv- e yenrH se rushed the regis-
tration clerk when the announcement
of the establishment of the e!ns was
made that the size of the class was re-

duced te fifteen. There Is n long waiti-
ng list.

LEGION TO AID UNEMPLOYED

Members te Open Bureaus and Make
Personal Solicitation for Veterans
Olknhema City, Oct. 12. i Hy A.

T program for pests of the Amer.
lean Legien throughout the country te
ioiiew in comeaiing me unemployment
Problem was Issued here today by Hey
Heffmnn, of Oklahoma City, chairman of
the National legion Committee en

KktftMlilmiAiit tt 1 itnn dmnlnvmpil t
bureaus te get in touch with employers

uu urge employment 01 war vchthm hi
all possible openings was asked.

In, paying positions were asked
by the committee te "act iih lilg broth-er- a

te less fortunate men, nnd lend the
money te furnish feed and shelter duri-
ng periods of unemployment."
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'Dry' Agents Bought Liquor
Freely in Saloons Here

"Many saloons In Philadelphia are
selling whisky openly." snld I. (I.
N'utl, acting chief enforcement ngent
ef.the Cnlted StnteH forces Inves-
tigating bootlegging.

"Agents Investigating conditions
in Philadelphia had no difficulty in
buying both whlky mid beer in the
saloons of Philadelphia anil through-
out the State of Pennsylvania. Thrse
cenditinim will bn wiped out nnd
nctlen will be swift and sure.

"The responsibility for such con-

ditions rests entirely en the
shoulders of the Federal Prohibition
Director for the State. He should
see tluit the law Is enforced."

Calls Philadelphia
Bootleggers' Nest

Continual frem 1'flKe One

method will become public property, be-

cause by that time we will have acted."
Will Arrest Any Violater

"Will you say if there will he nrrctn
of violater1" nf the prohibition law?"

"We will certainly arrest any one
we find has violated the law when we
imve en hand Millielent evidence te sat-
isfy us that we can convict."

"Your Investigation shows that prac-
tically every saloon In Philadelphia is
openly selling whisky?"

"I enn safely sny that there ere many
saloons in Philadelphia selling whisky
nnd that our agents had no difficulty
whatever In buying it. We are! compil-
ing evidence and will lake care of it In
due time."

"Who is responsible for such cond-
itions?"

"The reenensibllitv rests entirely en
the shoulders of the Federal Prehibi
tien Director for the State. He should
sen thet the law Is enforced?"

"Will he be held responsible by Com-
missioner Haynes?"

"That is n mntter te be answered by
Commissioner Haynes. Whatever in-

formation we hove or will receive will
he turned evor te the coiiimisienor and
he ivlll direct whatever nctlen fellows."

"Are your men new checking up en
he withdrawals of whisky nnd alcohol

made hy wholesale drug beuses and
ethers holding permits?"

"Yes, we lire new cheeking up en
permits for withdrawn!". This will take
some time, but we are going te find
out a few things about them withdraw
ills before we get thringh."

"Will you snv whether them will hn
uholesnlo relocation of these permits?"

"A grcnl number of them will no
doubt be revoked. We will revoke' the
eermits issued te these we lind have net
heen withdrawing whisk) and nliehnl in
emplinnc.' with the lnw."

"Who in respenslbb for (he issuance
nf these permits?"

"Tlint Is another matter that you
will have te take up with the Com-
missioner. All thnt I knew i that we
have en hand evidence that alcohol
withdrawn for a Philadelphia account
hns been shipped te Washington nnd
ether peiuts. where It has been disposed
nf for the manufacture of whisky."

"Whnt nbeuf the disc-good- s whisky
withdrawn ostensibly for uc in the
manufacture nf medicine'.'"

"We are cheeking en that toe. We
want te knew just what particular kind
of medicine the whisky Is used in nnd
Incidentally we nre going te find out."

Nutt would net discus just hew far
the linesllg.'itlen 1ms reue along these
lines, but smiled when the names of
foreral health tonics used by
permit holders ns n bnsl.s for securing
their permits w;ere mentioned. It
known te the Investigators that much
of the alcohol withdrawn never
gees into manufacture of medicine, but
la uswl in the preparation of whisky.

It is nlse known thnt the statement
accredited te Director McConnell te the
effect that only one permit hns been
issued hy his office since liis appoint-
ment, last June, Is erroneous, yend-quarter- s

in Washington nre nt n less
te account for such a .tnlemeiit, as
their records show that between twenty
nnd thirty wholesale drug permit have
been issued for I'cnniylvniila since June
Inst.

Officials in Washington point te the
fact that holders ej basic permits,

before McConnell assumed office
te whelesnle nnd retail drug houses, may
have withdrawal permits issued te them
nt his discretion without reference te
Washington. The holders of basic per-
mits must, of course, be approved in
Washington, but there nre thousands
of such permits in existence, having
been issued dining the regime of Com-
missioner Kramer.

imin Peimlt Helders
There are iiheut 'KKll) permit holders

in Penns)lvania and It lias been found
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YOUR SLEEP?
pain and torture ofTHE can be quickly relieved by an

application of Slean's Liniment.
De net tub, as it penetrates and seen
brings warmth, case and comfort, let-

ting you aleep 6euiully.
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EVENING PTJBLId LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY,
that n Inrgc majority of them nrn nt
this time open te question bccnilsc of
forgeries, duplications, fraudulent

nnd fratnU practiced by the
holders after procuring them. Tills
condition Is the met grievous 0410
Commissioner Haynes has te contend
with nnd It Is said Hint with the
revocation of such permits Hie liquor
situation Is bound te cleur up te a
point where the law regnrdlng It will
be respected.

Commissioner Hnyues himself will
net discuss the situation in this city
nor In the Stnte.

"We hnve the situation In New Yerk
well In hnnd. I might snv that It Is
100 per cent dry," snld Conimlsslencr
Hnynes, In New Yerk, "nnd I hope te nfde the snme for Pennsylvania. Just
hew we will accomplish this 1 cannot
fay nt this time."

U. S. Holds Pert
Te Supply Jobs

Continued from Tntt Onu

tern mny be excused. This Is peace-
time, however, although the feel fiction teprevailed in Washington until recently
that we were ftill nt wnr with Oermnny,
notwithstanding thnt the Inst gun In
the carnage had been lirrd three jenrs
nge.

With n ilelny thnt suggested indif-
ference, or the ItHelenee of power, the
Washington authorities permitted flve
months te elnpse before the petition re-
ceived attention In the shape' of a reply.

W. K. Heyuelds. cemmandnnt of the
f'enst (tiinrd. en August HO, returned
the petition te the Cnlted States Dis-
trict Rnglueer in Philadelphia, who
transmitted It te Director Sproule,
president of the Heard of Navigation
Commissioners.

The petition was refused.
The reply was accompanied by n long

dissertation en various . Federal law's of
and quotations as to the light of the
Government te continue te direct the
affairs of the pert.

Case of "Investigate Yourself"
Frem the documents returned it would

seem that the United States engineers'
office turned the petition ever te the
commandant of the Const Guard. This
was tantamount te n command, "inves-
tigate yourself.''

And the commandant proceeded te as
Investigate bis service.

In the request forwarded te the au-
thorities in Washington Majer Moere
nnd the shipping interests set forth the
following :

"The l.'nited States Coast Guard
Service i new maintaining liu the pert

i
l

or fiilinileipnin) ni a large expense
three beats, fully equipped nnd minucd
nnd paying high wharfage charges. In
charge of an officer designated as the
pert captain. 0 man no doubt of high
nl'ninment but possessed of no local
knowledge of the conditions of the har-
bor nor is he in touch with general
shipping matters.

"Ne jurisdiction whatever is exer-cl-

ever the Foetion of the river at
Chester or Marcus Hoek, where the vast
nil wflneriefl nre located, nor en the
Schu)lkill Hiver or the upper reaches of
the Delaware. Vessels arc allowed te
anchor promiscuously off thesp points
and off Chester.

"I'ntil the shipping enmnrsnity arevi
'11 masse against these ennditlftns ves
els were allowed te anchor off the

harbor, blocking the ferry slips nnd ren-
dering navigation within the city limit.s
both difficult and (longeren.

"One serious collision, involving the
less ni life, resulted from this lack of
supervision, and innuni"rnble complaints
ns te the blocking up of decks by ves-
sels tailing within dangerous proximity
te the outer ends of piers were re-

corded."
rtcplics With Gunrilrd Denial II

Mr. Reynolds, nt the end of a fiv
months' leisurely inspection of Hie situ-
ation, replied with a general, 'though

Igunrded, denlnl of the fnetr- nlllrnied In
the petition.

At times he was equivocal and evn
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sire. It Is unfertunntc that he quoted
from Section I), Article I. of the United
States Constitution, that:

"Ne preference nhnll be given by nny
regulation of commerce or revenue te
the perts: of eue State ever these of

'another."
The ports Of New Yerk City and Nor-

folk. Vn., from their proximity te the
open Men, hnve been the only ports In
the United Stnte.s In which tnc Cevem-ine- nt

assumed control of pert Interests,
All ether ports. Hosten. Haltimere, etc.,
hnve been exempt. The preference Is,
therefore, ngainst this city.

Again, unfortunately, the cem-

mandnnt nf the Cnnt Gunrd, which Is
the seaboard police and detective force

the Government, quotes from River
und Harber Act of 1111. ns follews:

"The Secretary of War Is hereby
authorized, empowered and directed te
define nnd establish nnehetnge grounds
"or vessels in all harbors, rivers, bars
and ether navigable waters of the
t'nlted States whcneer It in manifest te
the snld Secretary that the maritime or
commercial Interests of the United
States require such anchorage grounds
for safe navigation."

There were the exigencies of the time
justify the Government taking con-

trol of this pert during the World Wnr.
Thegrentcst shipyards in the world
were turning out vessels hv the
Warships were cemlug nnd going. The
harbor was greatly congested.

Condition- - Different Today
Ne such conditions exist today. It

consensus of opinion of the entire
maritime power of Philadelphia that
there nre no interests of the United
States which demand Its continued cou-tre- l

of the pert.
Commandant Reynolds slipped a cog

when, following ils invc-tigntle- of h!s
own cervlce. he stated :

"It has been necessary for the Coast
Guard te make ninny changes in the
assignments of the commissioned and

the warrant personnel in readjusting
the Coast Gunrd te n peace tim
status."

There you hnve the milk In the eecc-nu- t.

Coant Guard officials, with the war
ended, hnd te be taken ew" of. They
liad te be "readjusted" wph nw Jobs.

Te use n crude simile, suitable neles
hnd te be found for a certain number of
blue nnd brass plugs. Why net con-
tinue te use the pert of Philadelphia

a place of assignment for the per-
sonnel of the Const Gunrd Service''

Should General Reach, chief of engi-
neers of the nrni). or Gen"ral Henry
Tnyler, ehnlrman of the Deard of
Rivers and Harbers, cheese te deny the
above, they might ncrempnnv Hie de- -

nlnl with nn explanation why Hosten
I Tl-- I.l C! I. 111unti Ditiiiiiiiiu'. n'i uiinuii. .no kpeuvhi'-Ne-

Orleans nnd ether ports have net
received their polite attention as has
Philadelphia with Its Ceist. Guard
supervision?

Anyhow, they might elucidate these
two lines In the United Stnte.s Cen'tl-tutin- n

quoted above, Hint:
"Ne preference shall be given by any

regulation of commerce or revenue te
Hip ports of en! State ever these of an-
other.")
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Thr courtesy of common life might
nise uggest tnnt tney wn.v,

representatives of forty steamship
Hues protested, nnd all the marine In-- 4

t("'O.S! of the pert nnd the chief of--

fl. lab the city, they were net rcceg-n- t
nized lenst te the extent of giving
their representatives 11 henrlng before
the . ilef of engineers before he turned
down their petition.

A lispntch from Washington of te- -

day f ays :

"I 'cderal control ever the hnrber nnd
pert if Philadelphia may lie accepted
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ns nnd will net no relin-
quished. This mine both
from the Wnr Depnrtnient which has

ever all navigable waters In
the United States, nnd from the Const
Guard which is vested with authority te
enforce regulations for the control.

'"The only reason the
dlil net take control the pert
Philadelphia prier te the wnr wns that
It lacked or fulled te perceive
the necessity for doing te.
went by default. The authority was
there. IihI wasn't exercised."

Penrose, it wn.s lenrned te

mil an
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